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NEBRASKA NEWS. 
G. P. Ransom of Bancroft last w#dk 

celebrated hit 84th birthday. 
Emerson la to bar* a new flouring 

mill with all modern equipments. 
Dakota county'a apple crop thla year 

la aaid to be the largest In ita history. 
John M. Thurston of thin state open- 

ed the campaign at Madison, Wis., on 

lilt 
During the recent rate war Ord 

grain buyers paid out 123,000 for old 
corn. 

So much typhoid fever prevails in 
York county that there la fear of an 

epidemic. 
Grafton Is being much troubled with 

tramps, and numerous burglaries are 

recorded. 
The Gutheran church edifice st Mc- 

Cook has been sold to the Baptists of 
the same city. 

It has been decided in South Omaha 
that dogs, to make sure of living, 
must carry a licenae tag. 

Considerable typhoid fever prevuils 
at Eullerton and the malady is difll- 
•suit to bring under control. 

A man living near Hhlckley devoured 
two dozen ears of corn at on* sitting, 
but it cams near doing him up 

At I>cigh, Colfax county, 50, (HK) bush- 
els of old corn were shelled and ship- 

A number of Adams young men liavo 
gone to South Dakota to work in har- 
vest, which is later there than here. 

A female fakir has been operating in 
the vicinity of liancroft A number of 
women are out small sums of money. 

The hardware store of II 11. Mc- 
Allister at Grand Island was broken 
into last week and 100 pocket knives 
stolen. 

The Eastern excursionists in their 
passage through Nebruska were given 
hearty welcome all along the various 
lines of travel. 

North Nebraska editors held a meet- 
ing ut Vtayne, at which there was a 

good attendance and a number of in- 
teresting addresses. 

11. G. Whittemore of Auburn, plead 
guilty to the charge of raping a four- 
teen-ycar-oid, and was sentenced to 
the penitentiary for ten years at hard 
labor. 

At the state republican league con- 
vention in Lincoln last week, Judge 
W. 1*. McCreary of Hastings, was 
chosen president There was 15k clubs 
represented. 

A number of the members of the 
Omaha citv council have gone west to 
boom the Trans-Mississippi exposition. 
Omaha Is bound that the big show 
shall be a go. 

The matron of the Douglas county 
poor farm makes serious charges 
against Nuperintendant Wright, and 
an investigation into his management 
is to be made. 

The blacksmith and wagon shop of 
A. Sunde and a meat market building 
belonging to It. I*. Eastcott at Dakota 
City, were burned to the ground, with 
their contents. 

Tbs third annual meeting of the 
Phelps county fair association will be 
held at Hertrand, Neb., September 22 
to 25. Liberal premiums and purses 
will be offered. 

The Missouri river commissioner has 
been making some examinations at 
Nebraska City, and will recommend 
that §25,000 be expended there for the 
protection of riprap work done several 
years ago. 

Hoover, under sentence of death will 
be executed August 7 unless the gover- 
nor reprieves him for a brief period, as 
he may do, to give time for spiritual 
preparation for the awful fate that 
awaits him. 

11 U 1) _ 11T 1 a. 1_ 

gives South Omaha preference over 

Chicago, and hereafter will do all his 
•hipping to the magic city. He finds 
prices there more satisfactory and re- 
ceives better treatment. 

Swartsley &. Hums, retail grocers at 
Columbus, were closed last week by 
the Columbus State bank, on a chattle 
mortgage for g.'ltKt It is not thought 
they will resume. They have been In 
business about five years. 

H. M. Fulmer, who last May was ap- 

EDinted chief of police of Schuyler, 
anded in him resignation last week, 

giving as bis reason that the business 
did not pay him at well as his former 
calling—that of bay dealer. 

A burglar cut a window pane from 
liennessy Bros, hardware store at 
Oration and went in, securing a dozen 
razors, two dozen knives and three 
revolver* It la ouly a month since 
Menzler'a store waa looted in the same 

way. 
The party of Kaatcrn excursionists 

who are looking over Nebraska are 
amazed at the wonderful growth they 
see on all aides. All atones of drouth 
and ruin are diecouuted by evidences 
• f agricultural thrift all along the 
line. 

The residence of Kd Huff, about two 
and one-half miles eoribwesi of Val- 
paraiso. was struck by Ughtmng aud 
the house and contents wars burned to 

• the ground l aflf carried no maurauev 
end being a pour man the toss ta a 
severe on* 

There la considerable grata being 
looted out of Nebraska, but the out 

going nasalities are nut *t> great as to 
las the «|tti|iw«at of aav of tha Ne 
braska roads There ta a steady move 
meat of gram eastward, but there ta 
kw wild rush to ship the grata out of 
the slat* T he farmer* have thirty 
da> * yet ta dispose of their grata sad 
they era la no great harry abont clear- 
ing out their ertb* 

the eldest iws of Jams « W hetaloue 

of Ibllrist so ae» ideally »hwi by hi* 

ancle. fleet ttres*u*eu lireaamaa was 

If l ihg to remote a detective rep from 

Ills gut wbea the latter cap) sled the 
fmt charge ehtermg t a hml * sad 
mho ting a serums wound 

The body ml a man by the name ml 

npe.itdiag was fensd is l*r> ieeh, | 
•acath ml ttsmoad the tadknMsMta 
• he wea lasea With « cramp while 

fcetumg. t he r- rveer ait.r new tag 
IS* i.atjr ileetcled aa Us •< uaseies- 

a*is apwuldmg »*> ewgn* o «f«>mtug 
*a*. had been *• (ha tsat*« uititi 
flcts a 

Robert Uader, who lives two miles 
north of l’eru, came into town early 
Wednesday morning after a doctor, 
lie said that bis house had been struck 
by lightning during the thunder storm 
and that his wife and brother had been 
severely stunned. 

The record in Polk county shows 
that for the month of July there were 

fifteen farm mortgages filed, >10,3*8; 
released, ten, *0,739; City mortgages 
filed, three, >835; released, two. 81,300 
chatlle mortgages filed, forty-four, 
>11,53)1; released, twenty, >5.44)1. 

The industrial interests of l-'arnain 
have never before looked so hopeful ns 

now. Ttie harvesting is dona and the 
farmers are threshing their wheat, 
oats, rye and barley from the shock. 
The yields is considerable greater than 
the appearance of the fields indicated. 

liurglars entered the Jewelry store of 
Charles Mavis of Kali-mount by prying 
the front door open. They drilled a 

hole in the safe shout an inch from 
tiie combination and put in a charge 
of powder, but by some means failed 
to Mow tlie door open, so they took 
some small articles that were left in 
tiie show ease and departed. 

A West 1‘oint citi/.sn, Albert 1’rln/.,* 
met with sudden death at Hot Springs, 
S. 11. t he deceased wus a young man 

of 33, very rouusL lie became over- 

heated end drunk a large quantity of 
ice-walcr. This produced sickness and 
the de< eased wus advised to go to Hot 

Springs lie did so und died in half 
an hour after arriving there. 

The monthly statement of the South 
Omaha Union Stock Vurds company 

■ 

8»s; sheep, 21,410; horses and mules, 
803; cars, 3,31(1. Consumed at South 
Omaha: Cattle, 20,22ft; hogs, 88,857; 
sheep, 15,603; horses and iniilee, 368. 
Average weight of hoge for July, JS'.Mt, 
203 pounds; uveruge weight of hugs 
for July, 180ft, 220 pounds. 

The hail storm In Saunders county 
was about twelve miles long oy four 
wide It did not keep a straight 
course, but meandered. All corn, gar- 
den truck and fruits in its path were 

destroyed. Mr. liallov, living one mile 
north of Ashland, lost 300 acres of corn 

and it will cost him 860 to replace the 
window panes in his house. About loo 

pigs were killed and several thousand 
chickens One family lost 200. 

Sheriff Kreadcr of Dodge county ha* 
offered a reward of 860 for the arrest 
and conviction of Hill Meanor, who 
left Fremont rather suddenly the other 
evening, taking with him a borrowed 
horse and two little girls from their 
mother, lie is wanted for stealing the 
horse from A. C Jensen, a local livery- 
mou. He has left a wife in Fremont 
who is distracted over the loss of her 
little daughters, aged 8 and four years 

Thomas Wilson, Jack Uright and 
liert Alguire, three hoboes, plsaded 
tuilty to grand larceny before l’ollce 
Mears at Ashland. The men entered 
the hardware atore of Hobert McNair 
at Crawford and were captured within 
a few miles of Chadron. The goods 
stolen, and which were found in their 
possession, consisted of over 100 pocket 
knives, revolvers, silver knives and 
forks, carving sets, shears and razors 

W. O. Meanor had hia preliminary 
examination before Judge 1’larnbock at 
Fremont on the charge of the larceny 
of a horse from A. C. Jensen, and was 

discharged, hut his freedom was of 

very brief duration. Kefore he left 
the court room he was arrested on a 
warrant hied by the sheriff charging 
him with setting tire to the dwelling 
of Mary Worlmau on June 3a The 
house was occupied by Meanor at the 
time. 

Ashland suffered from a heavy hail 
storm. The hail fell to the depth of 
two inches, varying in size from a mar- 

ble to the size of a base ball. All of 
the windows on the south side of .Silver 
street were broken, including the large 
plate glass windows of all the south 
side stores. The exient of the damage 
cannot be learned at this writing. 
Crops in the neighborhood of Ashland 
were completely ruined. Several roofs 
were damaged and goods ruined by the 
water. 

The premium list of the thirteenth 
annual fair of the Cass County Agri- 
pnltiiral KfMMAtv lift* inst liAAri iksiwil 

and it gives every evidence of the de- 
termination of the association officers 
and the business men to make this 
year’s event a gigantic success. Tue 
dales selected for the meeting ure 
October, 6, 7, d and 9, which will be at 
the time of year when the farmers 
will have their grain and winter fruit 
fully matured and will huve leisure to 
attend with all their families. 

A fatal accident occurred at Ulen 
Rock, a station on the Missouri 1'acitlc 
some six miles north of Auburn. Will- 
iam Hawkins, a farmer living' in the 
village, while getting olT of the high 
side of a box hay rack, had one of ins 
fret caught Mime way and he tumbled 
to the ground, falling ou the etui of a 

pitchfork handle, lie hid throw n tin- 
fork to the ground before starting to 

get down The tines sticking m tlic 

ground held the hnudle upright The 
handle was for- e<l some six incites into 
the body, pausing thrmign the bladder 
He snoot live but a snort Itiue 

l.asl summer the f rcuouit llrewiug 
company m sard a guud many kegs t> 

tieer from its prem ses which weic 
taken away before the revenue stamp 
was affixed to them Mine Hie arrest 
of Mranor the com pent had a snap 
cion that some of lite kegs went to Ins 
farm he formerly occupied near the 
Kiknoru yards Henry Iherks w»a 
sent there to see what could l« found 
He unearthed iu a curnBeid a 'urge 
number of iroa hoope. which had been 
burled In several different pieces 
though houpe were dug up to hoop 
forty naarter- barret kegs I hey had 
been hurtest some time ami were about 
two feet helow the surface Meanor 
waa arreatest at once, charged with the 
lateeny uf leer, but thera heiag nu 
»»,deuce against him he era dis- 
charged 

Two frvigbt trams oa the Northwe* 
lei a roll kies I near Lung l*tke on tbe 
emi ansment approaching the Stohrn * 

nver I be engines and sura were 
atvi knl and tbe trneb torn up tor iuu 

yards but so one was injured 
Mrs lame* 1st. wf tHosts, wife of 

slnyer of t hnppei. tbe tawing as t m 

agent wna a uniter on tinvernnr Hub 
v-omb Inst waeb The ohjeet wf ber 
misalun wns to secure n le-iwelmu of 
the sentence of k*r husband front >1 
teen to twelve worn'us .» ikt penlteo 
tlnry she »'p s eed It tbe governor 
that ander a promise .hat hta aentnn<e 
sh- u a not ascend n yen* Ihh piendwt 
gudty. 

NATIONAL DEMOCRACY. 

NAME OF THE NEW GOLD DEMO- 
I CRATIC PARTY. 
i 

— 

WILL PUT UP A TICKEC. 

The I.fallen, of tho Movement MeetAi 
Indianapolis and Organlss—tjenera^ 

Palmar of Illinois Proralnently 
Mentioned as Their Candi- 

date for President—Con- 

l vsntlou September > 

| Ilf T> IA n A roi.is, Ind., Aug I 0.—The 
• provisional national committee of 

those Democrats who do not Indorse 
the recent Chicago platform, met here 
yesterday and decided to call a na- 

tional convention to place a third 
ticket in the field. The movement 
was given the name of the Nationitf 
Democratic party. Its organIzers call j 
those supporting the Chicago plat- 
M__I lLa V*.It..A I 1_ I 

emtio party. The uatlonai convention 
of the new party will be held at 

Indianapolis the first week in Hep- 
(ember. 

Some of the Rustem and Southern 
members opposed a third ticket at 

1 first, but when they were told that in 
the Middle States party fealty was so 

regarded that many Denrocrats would 
not vote unless there was a third 
ticket, then all objections from the 
Hast and South were withdrawn and 
the decision to hold a convention was 
unanimous. 

The strongest opposition to a third 
ticket came from Rhode Island and 
Texas—the smallest and the largest 

! State. They were given the fullest 
| consideration because of the desire for 
I uuanimous action, which was finally 
, secured. 
| The Illinois and Ohio delegation did 
I not ask for anything, but there was a 

federal drift for Senator Palmer for 
’resident. The Kentucky delegation 

| also asked for the convention at l<ouis- 
ville, but Indianapolis showed a guar- 
anteed fund of 8ln,000 for ail expenses, 
and the guarantee in this case was 
made to u body of very substantial 
men, who duly appreciated the best 
bid. There were objections from all 
to holding the convention in any city 
In which a national convention hud 
been held this year. The committee- 
men said: “We will go before the 
people on the difference between the 
Indianapolis platform and ticket, and 
the platform and ticket that bear the 
brands of other cities.” 

General John M. Palmer of Illinois 
was unanimously chosen chairman of 
the national committee. John K. 
Wilton of Indiana was elected secre- 

tary. John P. F. Frenzel of Indiana 
was elected treasurer. Hon. Joseph, 
H. Outh waite of Ohio as chairman of 
the committee on a call for the na- 

tional convention and plan of organ- 
ization, reported the following, which 
wae repeatedly interrupted by ap- 
plause in ite reading, and adopted 
unanimously: 

Ths Address. 

“To the Democrats of the United 
States: 
“A political party has always been 

defined to be an association of voters j 
to promote the success of political 
principle held In common. The Dem- 
ocratic party, during its whole his- 
tory, has been pledged to promote the 

liberty of the individual, the security 
of private rights aud property, and 
the supremacy of the law. It has 

always insisted upon a sate and stable 
money for the people's use. It has 
insisted upon the mainteuauce of the 
financial honor of the nation, as well 
as upon tho preservation inviolate of 
the institutions established by the 
constitution. These, its principles, 
were abandoned by the supposed rep- 
reMMi lative* of the party at a national 
convention recently assembled at Chi- 
cago. 

“The Democratic party will, there- 
fore, cease to exist unless it be pre- 
aerved by the voluntary action of auch 
of ita members as still adhere to the 
fundamental principles. No majority 
of the members of that convention, 
however large, had any right or 

D»wer to surrender those principli-a 
When they undertook to do ao, that 
aasemblage ceased to be a Democrat ic 
convention. The action taken, the 
Irregular proceedings ami the plat- 
form enunciated bv that bisly were 

aud are utterly and indefensibly rev- 
1 olutiuuary aud constitute such radical 
! departure* from the principles of true 

Democracy, which should ehaiaoter- 
Ur a sound and patriotic administra- 
tion of our country s affairs, that Its 
results are uot entitled to the eonti- 
deuce or support of true Democrats 

“Therefore, the Naltoual Demo- 
CIS lie parly of the Tinted Males, 
through Us regularly constituted com 

rnltlee. hereby calls a national cun- 

| vcutlou of that party, for the in- 

, nottnenmeni of Ita platform and the 
nomination of candidates for the 
offices of president aud vice president 
of the Tutted hiatus, and the trnns 
aetiuu of such business t> la inwidental 
therein, to be held t* Indianapolis on 

Weduaaday, the Id day uf Meplvmber, 
|he*>. at It o'clock noon, and hereby 
rattiest that the member* uf the party 
la Ike several stale* wko believe in 
•••and money and the preservation of 

1 law and order and who ara uualter- 
nhl> opposed to the platform adopted 
and candidates u-oe'aated at Chisago. 

| will select, in such manner ns to them 
lit il new l»-st s number of «l«<e 

! gates to the same esyuat to twiee the 

j number of rlealornt swtee to svbieh 
1 eneh states era respectively entitled 

—■ e—«>—»— 

WtssnavS « sssist >l*r< 
i nn tisoins Mo Aug la William 

Johnson, if and lo>ut» »••»*», It, 
•I,.pad from Tuio last night and aama 

la t huttewtha, where they e»»neaa ed 
ikemscivas anttl an eastbuund train 

I was due, amt look the tram east 

they ware followed by a broth*, of 
tha eloping girt, who arrived in t h ,|< 
coths too In* to catch them 1 ka 
• loping ewapia •»* e-*o»*e% 

I 

BRYAN OFF FOR NEW YORK. 

Oar* There to tie Nutitteil vf 111* Nnir 
tnnMun 

Omaha, Neb. Aug. l(l.—The Ilryan 
tour through the Bust was inaugur- 
ated at • o'clock yesterday afternoon 
under decidedly favorable cotulit ona 

and auspices. It wns a day of torrid 
temperature, but long before time for 
the departure of the Ilryan party the 
Kock Island depot platform was 

crowded, and when the carriage con- 

taining Mr and Mrs Ilryan. drove 
up, a round of cheers went up from 
over 1,000 throats. From that time 
on until the train pulled out. anxious 
people jostled cash other without 
compunction as they pressed around 
their honored fellow citizen, and 
eagerly grasped his hand aud clung 
to it long enough to breathe a fervent 
(iod-speeed for himself and his mis 
sion. 

In response to continued and per- 
sistant calls for a speech, Mr. Ilryan 
said: 

"l.udles and (letulemen:—In ordi- 
nary limes I would have desired to 
have the notification take place at my 
home. Hut this Is not an ordinary 
campaign and i felt that the cause 
should arise above any personal de- 
sires we might have and therefore ex- 

pressed the desire to be notified in 
New York, in order that our cause 

might he presented first In the heart 
of what now seeiua to be the enemy’s 
country, but which we hope to be our 

country before this campaign la over." 
(lircut applause and cheering.) 

There were AOU people gathered 
around the depot when the train 
bearing the Ilryan purty pulled into 
Omaha These, however, were en- 
thusiastic in the extreme, many of 
.1 1 • A J 
uiciii |»|| S'/IMII tanvva 

the candidate. There was a atop of 
fifty-five minutes In that city and the j 
nominee went out on the walks about j tlie depot and shook hands with his 
visitors. There was no spcechiiiuk- 
ing. 

There was no demonstration of any 
note during tlie stay in Omaha. Short 

stops were made at the I'nlon depot 
in i luncll Bluffs and the local Kock 
Island depot, and ul each about lOo 

people were assembled. At tlie latter 
■dace, the women were in tlie major- 
ity, and as they expressed a desire to 
meet Mrs. Bryan, tne latter also came 

upon the platform und held a recep- 
tion. 

At many places between Omaha und 
lies Molnca, la., the tram stopped 
while Mr. Bryan made speeches to 
crowds of varying size. At lies Moines 
Mr. Bryan made two speeches. 

DUNS REVIEW OF TRADE 

Monetary <*oti«litlone Disturbed by the 

Moore If rot Failure. 

New Youk. Aug. 10. —It. G. Duo & 
Ca’s Weekly Review of Trade says: 

“The sensational collapse of specu- 
lators at Chicago who controlled Dia- 
mond Mutch and New York Biscuit 
stocks and had hoisted them to fancy 
prices, with the subsequent closing of 
the Chicago Stock Exchange for a 

period indefinite, though followed by 
remarkably few failures, brings a 
sudden change in monetary condi- 
tions throughout the country. At 
least a month earlier thun had been 
expected Chicago has drawn heavily 
upon Illinois hank balances here, and 
withdrawals of other Western funds 
may naturally result. Europe was 
also moved to sell American stocks 
rather freely, so that the average of 
sixty most active railroad stocks fell 
about 92. ib per share, and the average 
of trust stocks about 91.9a. The in- 
stant co-operation of money interests 
at Chicago to restrict disturbances de- 
served praise and did much good, bat 
it is not possible to avoid some shock 
to public confidence, and a quick 
tightening of Eastern money markets 
which already shuts off commercial 
paper almost entirely. The collapse 
also increased the caution of bankers 
and other leaders regarding loans in 
securities of a similar character. 

Thar* May lie a Lynching. 
LlNNKUS, Mo.,Aug. 10.—Yesterday 

afternoon, at a picnic about ten miles 
northeust of here, Thurman ducobs, a 

young mun about 10 years of age, per- 
suaded Miss Gray, a young orpnau 
girl of about 1ft years, who lives with 
tlie family of Horace A. Tomlin, to 
I.uvm tli. nieme irrouuila and iro driv- 

mg with him While they were driv- 
ing Jacob* overpowered the girl, and 
assaulted her. A* soon a* the crime 
became known, 3D0 men started in 
pursuit of Jacob*, lie eluded capture 
■til evening, but gave himself up to 
In* triend* last night, who brought 
liiin here to Jail at once. If be bad 
been captured he would have been 
lynched. There may be a lynching 
yet. The unfortunate girl ia a small 
'and delicate creature and 1* not ex- 

pected to survive. 

aim Wranallux In Tn» 

tiAl.vxsro* Tex., Aug. 10. -Nearly 
half the delegate** to the I’opullet 
atate convention have become die- 
gusted with the wrangling which haa 

prolonged the »c**iou and have goue 
home. The seutiineut of the dele- 
gate* 1* against fusluit. The only 
|,.,|w fur fusion t» for the leader* to 

prolong the convention until many 
delegate* have gone and then a| poiat 
a committee with authority to act re- 

garding the electoral ticket. 

fra a* Allaalle Kwani Hiohe* 

Nan Yo»a, Aug Id —The American 
line steamer, Ml I-out*, which ar- 

rived yesterday alleraotw, broke tk* 

Southampton New Volk record. mah- 
tug tke p«>*age ia *i« dev*. two hour* 
and twenty four minutes. tkwa 
cei.peiag tke brilliant record made by 
hei staler ship, tke Ml. I*a«l. last June, 
of sit da**. #»* ktinre ead thirty-two 

; inmute* 

• oe* tramp. Kilted Us a w ml 

Msassoo lows, tug la A freight 
traiu raw off the railway traea msi 

here oa Ike l»e* Mom** radcmul aad 

• number of ear* were t-adly wrecked, 
beside* some other daursga Vour 

tramp* who were eteaUag a rtda were 

Millet There wa* ao other losa «l 
U» 

tear Insist at K teat* 

at laht*. Via. Awg l« At * pa* 
yests-rdav the t*» aiara *a* reached 

by the fsrserkoteat t her moor* t*r la 
the stgaal service oMt-"* fki* ageik 
break* tk* record f our death* were 

t* ported 
I 

HOLCOMB IS CHOSEN 

NOMINATED FOR GOVERNOR B\ 
ACCLAMATION. 

Mr. tlnrrlft of Wrmaha f'onntp 
for He com1 Finer Without ,%np Oppo 
elf Ion — rttalovi With the Democrat* 

Would not Work — Incertnlntp of tin 

Altuatlon koheil bp f Imlrnmn Mmpfh'i 
Action — FopulDra Hflmifd Front Al 

Engagement*. 

FopulUt atate f onventlon. 
Governor.SILAS A. IIOLCOM1 
Lieut. Governor.JOHN K. IIAKKD 
Secretary ol State. 
.W F. POKTBK of Merricl 

Auditor... 
JCHN F. CORNELL of Kichardaoi 

Treasurer. 
... J N. MKSEKVEof IIe<l Willow 

Supt. of I'uhiic Instruction. 
.W. It JACKSON of Hoi 

For Attorney General. 
..No noininatloi 

Commissioner i’uhlic Lands and 
Iluildings.. 

.1. V. Wolf of Lancastei 
Supreme Judges. 

.1UDO NEVILLE, (long term; 
JOHN KIRKPATRICK, (short trm 

Hastings, Neb., August It—The pop 
nllst state convention was held here 
yesterday. It was an hour late lc 
assembling. A large portrait of W'. J. 
Rryan adorned the back of the stage. 
It bore the legend “No Crown ol 

Thorns, No Croaa of Gold." Chairinar 
J. H. Edmlstou of the state central 
committee called the convention tc 
order and prayer was offered by Rev. 
Mr. Istium of Hastings 

The secretary read the call and #»• 

Mayor A. H. Wler of Lincoln, wu 

unanimously named as temporary 
cnuirmuu. i-rana r,. r.ager ot i.an 
caster. II. A. Kd wards ol Hall, W. II. 
Waldron of Adam*, and ,\. K. Green- 
field of Dawson, were mude secretaries, 
and in the absence of contents the list 
of delegates us prepared by the secre- 

tary was declared seated. 
The committee on permanent organi- 

zation recommended .1. N. Gatlin ol 
Maunders county for chairman and the 
temporary secretaries for secretary. 
This was adopted and Mr. Gatlin we 
escorted to Lite chair. He thanked the 
convention briefly and excused liimsell 
from a speech on account of the bus- 
iness to tie transacted. 

.Senator W. V. Allen, W. N. l’oynter 
of iioone county, U N. Harrington ol 
Holt, M. W. Jleardsley of Lancaster, .). 
H. I’owcrs of Hitchcock, Judge Grim- 
aon of Colfsx and Klmer K. Thomas of 
Douglas were named as the committee 
on resolutions 

I*, li. Hurry of Lancaster moved that 
the matter of the selection of the elec- 
toral ticket l<e referred to the execu- 
tive committee of the state central 
committee to uct in accordance with 
the sentiment of the platform to be 
thereafter adopted. The motion, after 
considerable discussion, prevailed. 

Nominations were then called for. 
and the action of the convention re- 
sulted in the choice at the head of thin 
column. Lov. Holcomb was renomi- 
nated by acclamation. For lieutenant 
governor Senator Harris was named by 
acclamation. 

Harrington of Nolt county moved 
that a committee of live be appointed 
to confer with the representatives ol 
the Kryan democracy before making 
any further nominations. Adjourn- 
ment was taken till evening, at wliicl 
time the Harrington motion was laid 
on the table. Then followed the nom 
ination of W. F. I’orter for secretary ol 
state. John F. < ornell of Kichardsot 
county was nominated for state audi 
tor. J. R Meserve of Red Willow 
county wus made nominee for stat< 
treasurer. 

The state central committee was an 
tiiorized by resolution to till any vacan 
cies that may occur on the ticket. 

At a meeting of the state centra 
committee, held at the hotel Hostn ick 
F. li. Rarry of Lincolu was electee 
chairman, and Frank Ager of Lincolr 
temporary secretary. They will servi 
until the candidates get together and 
make their selection. 

THK I'j.A'IFOHV. 
The committee on platform presentei 

the following report, which was rear 

by W. A. Doynter and adopted withoul 
discussion: 

The people's party of Nebraska, it 
convention assembled, declares: W< 
most heurtily endorse the platform and 
itciion oi uie peoples party uatiumi 
convention, recently held at St l.oui* 
and congratulate the country upon th« 
bright prospect of an effectual uniot 
of all reform forces in the nation. 

VVe favor uutioual aid for au effect 
ual system of irrigation of all arid am 
semi-arid landa 

We endorse the course of Kcnatoi 
Allen in the Senate during the pusi 
two years, where he has so ably sukh 
fur the rights of the people against tin 
insolence of organized wealth. 

We recognize in the adminislraliot 
of tioveruor tiuUomb an aide and ecu 
mimical management of the esecutivr 
department of our stale and a couipleti 
nml perfect refutation of the charge ul 

incompetenoy often made by the ene 
titles of our representative* 

We deaoume the republican stall 
officer* for their persistent and unlaw 
fMl refusal to ilMrst the peruianeui 
state funds, siuounting to tMo.uun, am 
we unhesitatingly approve the position 
lakeu by tioveruor lloieontb in bh 
efforts to invest ss ul fund* in stale anti 
count) bunds sad registered wervente 
as directed by Ibe constitution. 

We told that the fur mu I ion of mu 
Inal and fraternal assn,uttoas fur Ibt 
protection uf their member* again* '»•* by Are, death and aw <leni Is i 

right of the Americas citizen tbs' 
should be fostered end protected by 
law Weappzuve the present value* 

Cult*-) law end dv.usnd It* rigid an* 
unvst enforcement, 
We cordially endorse the Irens- Mte 

•‘ts t pi and International f.»pu*it>u> 
to be held in tiznaha in l*'*e and wt 
or. upon the people of Ibe state an 
touts, emeat snd support thereof Wi 
re» gate* tn the enactment of the tee 
the untiring efforts of Aebraaha'i 

i tents sees tor for me upbuilding say 
to sparity of Otrr stale end of the gfsa 
\y«at 

t«*e mit funursa 

'fi ertzlluf .«unt«s was vailed fm 
a* mievti. o uf mernter* of the stall 
eweamti vs It rvsai'vti Ida «a *«muty 
IHr J l ateote Hastings Antelope 
I l> t'atie.d Netlgn thon* W J 
I oistvr Ho* Put Is ts hi l aiiiver 

1 Alliance: Buffalo, R Youman. Shelton: 
Burt. R W. Paterson, Tekamah; But 
ler. Thomas Welch, David City; 1 ass. 
James Kousn, Alva; Cedar. John H 
Fetrich; Cherry, G. P. Crabb, Valen- 
tine; Clay, Henry Renting. Saronvilie; 
Colfax, John C. Mprechcr, Schuyler; 
Custer, James Holland, Broken Bow; 

1 Dawes, J. .1. Adams, Crawford; Daw- 
son, J. H Donehue. Lexington; Dixon, 
Warner Star, Allen; Dodge, R D. 
Kelly, Fremont; Douglas, A. J. Will- 
tarns. Irvington: Dundy, D. K Walker, 
llenkelman; Fillmore, O. D. Wilton, 

1 Geneva: Franklin, James Campion, 
Bloomington; Frontier, D. I* McBride; 
Furnas. W. J. McKenna, Arapahoe; 
Gage, W. A. Wagner, Beatrice; Gar- 
field, T. O. Hamit, Burwell; Gosper. S. 
R Yoerman. Klwood; Greeley, I*. H. 
Barry, Greeley; Hall, E. K Shuman, 
Grand Island; Hamilton. F M. How- 
ard. Aurora; Harlan. Thomas Moore, 
Alma; Hayes. J. R Hammond, Hayes 
Center; Hitchcock, G. W. < arter, Dyke; 
Holt, ri. A. McCutcheo, O’Neill: How- 
ard, G Bradley, Ht. Paul; Jefferson, 
Thad WHIlam>, Falrbtiry; Johnson, 
W O. Levine. Tecumseh; Kearney, R 
O. Mead, Kearney; Keith, J. W. Sher- 
man, Ggallala; Keya Paha. H. Maleyf 

i Knox, C. C Crocket, Niobrara; Lan- 
caster, G W. Hockin. Lincoln; Lincoln, 
T. T. Keller, North Platte, Logan. W. 
H. Manfield. Gandy; Loup, F. A War- 
kin; Madison, Joe Martin, Madison; 
Merrick, W. F. Porter, Clarks; Nance, 
W. P. Potter, Fullerton; Nemaha, A. 
P. Robertson, Brock. 

riKMorKATK nismtASin. 
The members of the democratic steer- 

ing committee, who were In attend- 
ance at the populist convention 
were much incensed at tha 
manner in which their overtures were 

received. After two days of hard work 
they accomplished nothing, and the 
action of C. J. Smyth in withdrawing 
their request for representation ia 
taken to signify that fusion will not 
fuse in Nebraska this year. Mr. Smyth 
was unwilling to say what thopoliev 
of his party would 'be; whether ft 
would put up a ticket of its own was a 

matter to be decided later. He would 
consult with Ills colleagues on the 
state central committee, and their pol- 
icjf would be determined on hy the 
time their state convention met. 
Others of the committee did not hesi- 
tate to emphatically denounce the 
action of the populists and to declare 
that under no circumstances would 
they vote to endorse the populist 
ticket. In the discussion that took 
place regarding division of offices, Sen- 
ator Ktewart wanted to know why the 
silver democrats were more entitled to 
representation than the silver republi- 
cans. Harrington of Holt county 
moved as a substitute that two places 
on the ticket be left to be filled by 
democrats and one to be filled ivy free 
silver republicans. There was a long 
debate on the question It was a con- 

tinuation of the same arguments heard 
alt through the convention and waa 
marked by frequent confusion. The 
delegates might have talked on and 
on had not < hairman .'myth of tba 
democratic state central committee 
sent a note in which he broke off all 
negotiations by withdrawing their re- 

quest for places on the state ticket 

GEORGE T. ANTHONY DEAD. 

Tbe Kansas Pioneer and Ks-Uovernm 

No Mora 

Toprka, Kan., Aug. 7.—Ex-Governor 
George T. Anthony died at iO:35 last 
night He had been ill about three 
weeks. 

i Governor Anthony was born in 
Mayfield, Fulton county, N. Y..June 9, 
1834. His parents were Quakers. He 

| worked on the farm from the age of 
13 to 18, attending the neighborhood 
school during the winter months. He 
was apprenticed to the tin and cop- 
persmith trade at Union Springs, N 
Y., at the age of !9, following it for 
five years. In 1852 he engaged in tiis 
hardware business at Medina, N. Y. 
He married Kosa A. Lyon of Medina 
the same year. She survives him. in 
l«5.i he added a stove manufactory fa 
bis business, continuin it until I8K0, 
when he removed to New York city 
ami engaged in tbe commission Ini- 
ness. 

In 1863 Governor Morgan of New 
York commissioned Antho.i. to help 
raise and oigunize troop, under tn * 

call of that year. lie was mustered 
into service as captain of the Seven- 
teenth New York independent battery 
of light artillery, serving with the 
Eighteenth urrny corps tilt the close of 
the war. He was breveted major for 
services in the lust campaign at Appo- 
mattox court house, and mustered out 
at Uichiuond .1 uue 13. istiY 

Aulhony came to Kansas in Novem- 
ber, 18*16, locating at Leavenworth. 
no ruifujfpii iu me newspaper uu- 

ness, editing the Dully Huiletiu nt 
I Leuven worth end afterward the Dally 

( ouservutive Later he edited the 
Kunsas I'armer. In led? he win up. 
pointed I'nited States aasistaul inter- 
nal revenue assesaor, and a year later 
he was appointed collector of internal 
revenue In 1S74 he was elected ihu 
seventh governor of Kunsue. serving 

| one term I'rlor to that ...no he b-d 
officiated as president of the Slate 
Hoard of Agriculture for three years, 
and of the Hoard of Centennial mao- 
agora for Kansas 

Untiring from the governor's office, 
lie accepted a position with the Santa 
Ka and heined eslcud tho road Into 
tleaieo lie served a* chairman of 
the ittate Hoard of Itallroad Comm is- 
sioners under Duvernor II uiiinhi. v, 
and Dover nor Morrill, la itiA, 
potaten him to he stale superintend- 
ent of laauraaw, which pueitina ha 
left vacant hv hla death Doveram 
Anlhuny always was a radical Itepuh 
• and tor maav year* a power ta 
Ksnsaa poiitica 111* last active work 
was at the Lawreace convention 
which nominated tulnae! Jack llama 
for eua great ataa 

WAT SON IN TMI CHAIN 

taa r«eeiitt *i»a Pvesideattal Ivalaw 
Ul*'f 

d Atlanta Da Aug I. Its ,a>ga«t 
ne t moat valkwstastie state euatea- 
thm the I'upuiista uf to,, g,* sat* 
#*»» held s'sewbisd to da, u toe hail 
uf the lluusa at the atate c ,p tot, Ta* 
preaeare el Thuma* k, tt atsoa, the 
part< * autMiae* f » vice preside at, added interest t.. the uc.«*iu«aad 
wi«n#4 th» sathestesMt up t.< *s high 
e tamperatute at that uf tha weathar 

Th-owa* K flat*** c#l,e<‘ theew*- 
veetma tv u<d*r at II, IA uvlws-a Me 
mad# no apeeait hot the kr me eg „f 
h • gavei we» in* , ga*t *n ui»|- 
•tMel from the delegatee 


